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they were tlie legal representatives of Prag Singh, entitled to 
redeem the plaintiff’s mortgage and to receive a notice of his fore
closure proceedings. All that can be said is that the property in 
question in the plaintiff’s proprietary possession may be siibjeet B o jh a ’ m isr  

to that lien. Its validity may be considered when an attempt 
to enforce it is made. The defend ants-respondents purchased 
eight pies out of which sis are claimed by the plaintiff as the sub
ject of the deed executed in his favour on the 24th July, 1876.
He does not claim nor does the Court of first instauee presumably 
award to him more than sis pies. It is unnecessary to remaud 
the case to the lower appellate CoJirt, Decreeing the appeal with 
costs, we reverse, its decree and restore that o f the Mnnsif of 
5ansi.

Appeal alloioed.

Before. M r, Justice Pearson and M r. Justice Oldfield.

EUP K ISH O B E  AN D  ANOTHEE (P lA IN T IP P S ) V. MOHNI AND OTHERS 

( D e f e n d a n t s ) .*

S^ond payable on demand— Limitation— A d  I X  o f  1871 (Lim itation A ct)— Act X V  
0/1877 {L im itation A ct), a. 2.

A ct X V  o f 187'7, by making the period o f limitation for a  suit on a bond 
payable on demand computable from  the date o f its executiou, has shortened the 
period o f limitation prescribed fo r  such a suii by  A ct I S  o f 1871 iinder which 
the period was coftiputablo from  the.date of demand. Held, therefore, that, 
Bnder the proTlsions of s. 2 o f A ct X V  of 1877, a suit on sueh a bond exeeulcd 
fjn the 14th December, 1869, having been brought within, two years from the 
date that A ct came into force, was within time.

T he plaintiffs in this suit claimed Bs. 590-6-9, being the' 
principal amount and interest due on a r('gi.sL‘rod bonJ, d.ilod the 
,14th December, 1869, payable on domnnd; in whiidi certaia. 
immoveable property w'as hypothecated as collatcrnl security. Tlu; 
]>hiini.iirH clMiincd a decreo directing the sale of iiypoihdr-iitcd 
•>>ro]i(v.-iy, andj in ca;4e that property was not siifiici(;n(: to satisiy’ 
ih(! judgmerit-dcbtj directing pnymont of the jndgment-deht by 
■J.he !<’gal roj)rescnia<iv{;s of the fleco.'ised obligor and by the,

*J^ccoml Appeal, No,'714 of 1880, frem a deorc;e o f Maulvi S>imi-nl-lah Ktian, 
S:ibr)!'.iiii;ii,c' o f Moradabad, dated the Glh Ajiril, 1880, affirming a decrce o f
W;mivi Ainviii- Hii^i'.in, Munisif o f  the Environs o f Moradabad, dated the 30th 
ilvjHtembor,
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1881 siirvivin o* oliligor, defendixnts, and fhe sale of the other-property o f 
the deceased oHigor and o f the surviving oWigor. The suifc 
•was instituted on the 29th August, 1879. Both the lower Courts 
held that the claim of the plaintiffs could not be enforced against 
ihe defendants personally, as the suit in that respect was barred by 
limitation ; the lower appellate Court disallowing the contention , 
of the plaintiff’s that; inider the provisions of s, 2 of Act X V  of 
3877, thej were entitled to bring the suit within two years from 
the date on which that Act came into force, the 1st October, 
1877.

On second appeal to the High Court the plaintiffs again. 
raised the same contention as they had raised in the lower appel
late Court.

Munshi Suhh Ram and Babu Jogindfo Nath Cliatidlivi, for . 
ihe appellants.

The respondents did not appear.

The jndgmeni of the Cooirt (P eabson, J., and Oldfield, J.j), 
was delivered by

Oldfield , J.—The question before us is one o f h'mitation.. 
The bond on which the suit is brought was esecuted befo-re 
Act X V  of 1877 came into force.. Under Act I X  of 1871 the 
period of limitation prescribed v/ould be three years running 
from the date of demand, but under art. 67, sch. ii o f Act X V  of 
18'77. it is three years from the date of executing the bond, and 
the suit for enforcement of the claim againsli the person, and un- 
iiypotliecated property of the defendant will be beyond time. The , 
plaintiff contends that under the provisions of s. 2 of tlie ■ Act • he 
fan bring the suit within tvvo years from 1st October, 1877, when, 
the Act came into force. The contention is valid. The ph.iintitf is , 
entitled to the benefit of s, 2 if it be shown that the period of 
limitation prescribed by Aot X V  of 1877 is shorter than that 
prescribed by Act IX  of 1871, and this is the ease; for although the . 
period of three years is allowed by both Acts, by the old Act it was 
prescribed for a suit of this character to begin, to run from the 
date of demand, whereas by Act X V  of 1877 it will begin to run.; 
from the date of execution of the bond, and the period of limitation,
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prescribed for the suit lias thus in effect been shortened. The words 

period of limitation prescribed for a suit’ ' in s. 2 do not refer 
only to the entries in column 2 of the .schedules of the period of 
limitation, but to those entries taken iu eonuecdon with the entries 
in column 3 of the time when the period begins to run, since the 
two together prescribe the period of limitation for a suit; no period 
o f limitation can be ascertained and applied to a particular suit 
except by considering both entries. The same words “ period of 
limitation prescribed for a suit ”  occur in s. 4, and the way they 
are used shows that they are to be understood in the above 
sense. That section provides that a suit “ instituted after the 
period of limitation prescribed therefor by the second schedule”  
shall be dismissed, and obviously it is only by taking into consider
ation the period and the time \Vhen it begins to run that the period 
of limitation prescribed for the suit can be ascertained, so as to 
allow of a determination whether the suit has been instituted after 
the period of limitation prescribed. The obvious intention of the 
Legislature was to ofive relief in cases where the alteration of the law»  o
has in point of fact deprived a person of the full time for instituting 
a suit which the old law had allowed him. The appeal will be 
decreed with costs, and the plaintiff’s claim be decreed in full 
■against the person and property of the defendants.

Appeal allowed.
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CIVIL JlTPdSDICTION. 1881 
January 4,

Before S ir  Robert S iuart) K t., Chief Justice, and .Mr. J m tk e  Straight. 

SABNAM  T E W A R I a n »  anoxhue ( D b s b n d a s t s )  v . SA K IN A  B IB I (P jc-a iw h fb ').*

■Powers o f  Revision o f ike, High Court under s, 623 o f  A c t X  o f  1877 {C ivil Pro*
cedure Code),

(S inBtituted a suit against y i n  the Court o f an Assistant Collector o f the 
';i!'Rt class, ^vho dirsinisKcd tho suit. On appeal by 5 thp. District Court pave !ior 
a decvee. On second :i,piK:;.'.l by the High Conrt hcJti thai,n.s ihe suit was oJie 
o f the iijifijre cD^niz.-iiilo in ii Conn; o f  Biiiiili Oaiisos, a, su(;oml nppfia) woiilrl not 
lie in the; fifisu, :ind disniisst'd it. T  f.lieruiinou KjipUwl to i,lie Iligl) Court to set

Appli'iHt.iois, Mo. 81 ii of ISSO, for ■̂t̂ vî jou m dbr h i>l Act X of JST7 oi 
the deci'ccs of J. \V. I’owcr. iSsq., Judjjc o f Ghu'ilpui', Jind ot 0. Jliififorajcic, ii'nCf.s 
As-sislatiS; Collector of iiio first class, dated liie iOib. Dcccmb'jr, 187!); aud SOUa, 
Ssptcmber, 1S7P, rcs]jectAv«jlj,


